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1 PREFACE 

The WHO Third Generation Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS) crystallizes the major reform agenda 

adopted by the World Health Assembly with a view to strengthen WHO capacity and make its deliverables 

more responsive to country needs. It reflects the WHO Twelfth General Programme of Work at country 

level, and aims at achieving greater relevance of WHO’s technical cooperation with Member States by 

focusing on identification of priorities and efficiency measures in the implementation of WHO Programme 

Budget. It takes into consideration the role of partners including non-state actors that support 

Governments and communities. The CCS is being formulated within the WHO Regional Office for Africa’s 

Transformation Agenda that focuses on a smart focus, being result oriented, accountability and effective 

communication to internal and external partners. 

 

This Third Generation CCS draws on lessons from the implementation of the first and second generation 

CCS, the country focus strategy and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goal Partnership 

Framework. The CCS is also in line with the global health context and the move towards Universal Health 

Coverage, integrating the principles of country ownership, a focus on results, inclusive partnerships and 

transparency and mutual accountability, as formulated in the Global Partnership for Effective 

Development Cooperation and the principles underlying the “Harmonization for Health in Africa” (HHA), 

UHC 2030 alliance and the “International Health Partnership Plus” (IHP+) initiatives, reflecting the policy 

of decentralization and enhancing capacity of Governments to improve outcomes of public health 

programmes. 

 

The document has been developed in a consultative manner with key health stakeholders in the country 

and highlights the expectations of the work of the WHO secretariat. In line with the renewed country focus 

strategy, the CCS is to be used to communicate involvement of the WHO in Seychelles; formulate the 

WHO Seychelles work plan; advocate, mobilize resources and coordinate with partners; and shape the 

health dimension of the United Nations Strategic Partnership Agreement and other health partnerships in 

the country. 

 

I commend the efficient and effective leadership role played by the Government in the conduct of this 

important exercise of developing the CCS. I also request the entire WHO staff under the stewardship of 

the WHO Representative to facilitate cost-effective implementation of the programmatic orientations of 

this document for improved health outcomes which contribute to better health and development in 

Seychelles. 

 
 
 

 

Dr. Matshidiso Moeti 

WHO Regional Director for Africa 



 

Executive Summary 

Over the past four decades, Seychelles has made remarkable social and economic progress.  Its 

population enjoys free primary health care, which is guaranteed under the country’s Constitution and 

there is universal access to health care including anti-retroviral therapy, universal access to safe drinking 

water, good sanitation and housing provision.  The country is in the high human development category 

and is classified as a high income country.  Gender parity in terms of educational levels and women 

participation in decision making is high.  The country has made remarkable progress in healthcare 

development through a comprehensive healthcare infrastructure.  The average life expectancy at birth 

reached 73.2 years in 2015 and infant and maternal mortality is low.   

Despite its success in addressing some key health issues, Seychelles faces a number of challenges.  In 

terms of impact and health outcomes, the life expectancy falls short of what is expected of a high 

income country and the 10 year gap in life expectancy between men and women needs attention.  

Mortality is primarily driven by non-communicable conditions, particularly cardiovascular, respiratory 

diseases and cancer that account for 60-70% of all deaths.  

In the area of health services, a broad range of interventions are available, to respond to the health 

needs. A comprehensive national health policy and national health strategy have been elaborated, 

which are mainstreamed into the Sustainable Development Strategy for Seychelles. These are informed 

by the need to consolidate the achievements made in the MDGs, and build towards attaining the 

Sustainable Development Agenda imperatives. A strong emphasis is being placed on interventions that 

address risk factors contributing to HIV, Hepatitis C, and non-communicable conditions.  

The health system is being re-engineered to align with this SDG focus. Efforts at improving health 

workforce sustainability and productivity are prioritized, to improve on availability of specialized health 

workers and reduce dependence on imported workers. In addition, innovative, IT driven methods for 

health information system management are being introduced, to accelerate availability and use of 

information in decision making. Service delivery systems are being redesigned to focus more on person 

centredness of services, and strengthen community / household capacities and involvement in health 

actions. Better and more efficient health financing modalities are being explored, to improve on the 

efficiency of use of available resources.  

This 3rd generation CCS therefore defines how WHO will support Seychelles in attaining its health 

agenda, in the context of the SDGs. It was developed through extensive consultation with health and 

health related stakeholders in government and non-government entities active in Seychelles. It is 

informed by the National Health Strategic Plan, and the UN Strategic Partnership Agreement which 

define the Governments, and the UN focus during this period respectively.  

The CCS is built around five strategic priorities that were identified for WHO cooperation with the 

Government of Seychelles in the following areas:  communicable and non-communicable diseases, 

service quality, organization and management, human resources for health and health for all at all ages.  



The strategic agenda for WHO cooperation for the period 2016 to 2021 follows:  

WHO Seychelles Strategic Agenda, 2016 - 2021 
Strategic Priority 1 Halt, and reversal of the rising burden of NCDs through a multi-sectoral approach to address the 

4 diseases and 4 risk factors most responsible for current & future NCDs in Seychelles 

Focus area 1.1 Strengthen the capacity of the health system to implement the NCD strategic plan with specific focus on 

alcohol and tobacco control, plus promoting healthy nutrition and lifestyles  

Focus area 1.2 Improve access to interventions addressing substance use and abuse and rehabilitative services to 

address drug use and mental health challenges 

Focus area 1.3 Improved capacity for evidence generation on the magnitude, root causes and consequences of violence 

and injuries and the development of prevention strategies. 

Strategic Priority 2 Introduction of new and ensuring sustained delivery of existing interventions targeting emerging 

or re-emerging conditions to eradicate, control and/or eliminate targeted communicable diseases 

Focus area 2.1 Strengthen the national capacity to prevent, detect and respond to health security threats in line with the 

International Health Regulations (IHR) 

Focus area 2.2 Consolidate immunization activities, with a focus on vaccination quality assurance, initiation of new 

immunization products & technologies, and accelerating polio end-game initiatives. 

Focus area 2.3 Support equitable access to innovative approaches and evidence based interventions for prevention, 

treatment and care of HIV/AIDS, STIs and Hepatitis.  

Strategic Priority 3 Putting in place innovations in quality, effectiveness & responsiveness in provision of essential 

services focusing on person centeredness, client management & service organization 

Focus area 3.1 Establish innovations in client management that improve person centredness, targeting improvements in 

quality assurance, standards setting, accreditation, and technology adoption 

Focus area 3.2 Improve health information systems design and effectiveness, targeting systems for research and 

knowledge management, patient management and vital statistics 

Focus area 3.3 Modernized health service delivery system, with prioritization of norms, standards and protocols for 

effective service delivery, innovative financing approaches, and reoriented organization of services 

Strategic Priority 4 Attaining a fit for purpose and motivated health workforce through improvements in regulation, 

production and management of the health workforce 

Focus area 4.1 Establish a system and a comprehensive long term plan for the production and management of human 

resources for health based on the national health policy and strategic plan. 

Focus area 4.2 Increase skills supply through pre-service medical education, continuous professional development, 

increased career development opportunities and targeted recruitment. 

Focus area 4.3 Increase productivity of the health workforce through process reengineering, performance management, 

strategies for staff retention and motivation and optimal use of public and private sector skills. 

Strategic Priority 5 Achieving health for all at all ages through the promotion of health through the life course 

Focus area 5.1 Improve health services for women, children, adolescents and any underserved age cohorts  

Focus area 5.2 Enhance the capacity for provision of health services for the elderly including palliation. 

Focus area 5.3 Increase scope of services for vulnerable target groups with special needs across the life course 

 

The work of WHO in Seychelles shall be focused on support to addressing these priorities. The three 

Biannual Programs of Work during the period of this CCS 3 shall highlight the planning and budgeting 

priorities that will be made to facilitate movement towards these priorities. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

1.1 Overview of the Country Cooperation Strategy  

The Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS) is WHO’s medium term strategic vision to guide its work in and 

with Seychelles in support of the country's health agenda as defined in the National Health Policy (NHP) 

and the National Health Strategic Plan 2016-2020 (NHSP).    

The CCS reflects WHO’s global and regional policy framework and seeks to:  

a) Elaborate the support WHO will provide to support the country address its health aspirations 

and priorities as defined in the National Health Policy and Strategic Plan  

b) Function as an interface between the country’s health priorities as well as the global health 

agenda as defined in the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) and the 12th WHO General 

Program of Work (GPW) 2014-2020;  

c) Strengthen emphasis on how WHO will respond to emerging issues; 

d) Provides a framework to facilitate the WHO Program Budget’s (PB) bottom-up planning process; 

e) Ensure that the national health priorities including health and health-related national 

sustainable development targets inform the WHO biennial work plan; 

f) Inform and reinforce the health dimension of the United Nations Seychelles Strategic 

Partnership Agreement 2016- 2020  (SPA) and act as a basis for aligning WHO’s collaboration 

with other UN bodies and development partners; 

g) Provide a significant opportunity to mobilize and partner with all sectors that generate health 

and promotes a culture of multi-sectoral work to address priorities of the NHSP and integrate 

the health and health-related SDGs targets into the NHSP. 

The development of the 3rd generation CCS comes at a time when Seychelles has just elaborated its 

NHSP that emphasizes the central place of health in national development and seeks to mobilize 

resources and efforts from all sectors of society for the pursuit of the health of the nation.  In addition to 

this, the country has defined the Seychelles Sustainable Development Strategy 2012-2020 (SSDS) that 

notes the central position of health in social and human development and recognizes the importance of 

healthy homes in addressing the risks of infectious diseases and the promotion of better nutrition and 

physical activity in the prevention of non-communicable diseases.  The NHSP builds on these to 

elaborate the medium term focus for health development.   

The CCS is based on a thorough and systematic assessment of the health needs and challenges being 

faced by Seychelles.  It is guided by the key policy aspirations outlined in the NHP for Seychelles, the 

sector priorities elaborated in the NHSP and the reforms from the modernization drive in the Seychelles 

health sector which started in 2013. 

The third generation CSS spans the period 2016-2021 and is harmonized with the UN SPA, the SDGs, 

bilateral cooperation in and regional cooperation initiatives of the Indian Ocean Commission, the African 
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Union and SADC. It builds on the 1st and 2nd generation CCS documents, which covered the periods 2002 

– 2007, and 2008 – 2013 respectively. 

This document builds on the comprehensive consultations with key health stakeholders in Seychelles 

undertaken during the process for the development of the NHP and the NHSP and additional 

consultations with some key stakeholders.  Its formulation was guided by a core team including the local 

WHO staff, officials from the Ministry of Health (MOH), the Public Health Authority (PHA) and the Health 

Care Agency (HCA), National AIDS Council, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the representatives of civil 

society organizations. 

1.2 WHO Corporate Policy Framework: Global and Regional Directions 

The work of the WHO in country is guided by its core functions, the global health agenda, the regional 

transformation agenda and the Country Corporation Strategy at the country level. At the operations 

level, the work is guided by the biennial Program of work (BPOA). 

The work of the WHO is guided by its core functions, which are: 

• Providing leadership in matters critical to health and engaging in partnership where joint action 
is needed; 

• Shaping the research agenda and stimulating the generation, dissemination and application of 
valuable knowledge; 

• Setting norms and standards, and promoting and monitoring their implementation; 
• Articulating ethical and evidence-based policy; 
• Providing technical support, catalysing change, and building sustainable institutional capacity; 
• Monitoring the health situation and assessing health trends. 

WHO’s global vision for health is defined in the 12th General Program of Work 2014-2020 (GPW) 

endorsed at the 66th WHA in 2013.  It identifies six leadership priorities that provide programmatic 

direction for the coming period:   

 Advancing universal health coverage 

 Health related Millennium Development Goals 

 Addressing the challenge of non-communicable diseases 

 International Health Regulations 

 Health Products and Technologies and 

 Social Determinants of health.  

Two priorities that reflect the governance and managerial aspects of reform: WHO’s governance role 

and reforming management 

The Africa Health Transformation Program 2015–2020: a vision for Universal Health Coverage is the 

strategic framework guiding WHOs contribution to the emerging sustainable development platform in 

Africa over this CCS period. Launched in 2015, it seeks to strengthen capacity and reorient WHO’s work 

in the African Region towards a more effective, efficient and results driven approach. The AFRO 

transformation focuses on “a WHO that the staff and stakeholders want” and is built around four focus 

areas of: 

- Pro-results values: fostering the emergence of an organizational culture that is defined by the 

values of excellence, team work, accountability, integrity, equity, innovation and openness 
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- Smart technical focus: Prioritizing WHOs technical work in Africa to ensure it is in line with 

regional priorities, interventions are evidence based and take into account lessons learnt 

- Responsive strategic operations: Ensuring that the WHO in Africa evolves into an organization 

with enabling functions that efficiently support delivery of programs, and 

- Effective communications and partnerships: Fostering a more responsive and interactive 

organization, internally amongst staff members and externally with stakeholders. 

The ultimate goal of the transformational agenda is to guarantee access to a package of essential health 

and related services in all member states, and thus achieve Universal Health Coverage with minimal 

geographical, financial and social obstacles. It is built around facilitating attainment of the Sustainable 

Development Goals and the targets as they relate to health. 

Figure 1: Inter-relations amongst SDG 3 targets, means of implementation and other SDGs 

 
SDG 3 GOAL: ENSURE HEALTHY LIVES AND PROMOTE WELL BEING FOR ALL AT ALL AGES 

 
TARGET 3.8: Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection, access to quality essential health-

care services, medicines and vaccines for all 

MDG unfinished and expanded 
agenda 

 New SDG 3 targets  SDG3 means of Implementation targets 

TARGET 3.1: Reduce maternal 
mortality 
TARGET 3.2:  End preventable 
newborn and child deaths 
TARGET 3.3: End the epidemics 
of HIV, TB, malaria and NTD and 
combat hepatitis, waterborne and 
other communicable diseases 
TARGET 3.7: Ensure universal 
access to sexual and reproductive 
health-care services 

 TARGET 3.4: Reduce mortality from 
NCD and promote mental health 
TARGET 3.5: Strengthen prevention 
and treatment of substance abuse 
TARGET 3.6: Halve global deaths 
and injuries from road traffic 
accidents 
TARGET 3.9: Reduce deaths from 
hazardous chemicals and air, water 
and soil pollution and contamination 

 3.a: Strengthen implementation of 
framework convention on tobacco control 
3.b: Provide access to medicines and 
vaccines for all, support R&D of vaccines 
and medicines for all  
3.c: Increase health financing and health 
workforce in developing countries 
3.d: Strengthen capacity for early warning, 
risk reduction and management of health 
risks 

Interactions with economic, other social and environmental SDGs and SDG 17 on means of 
implementation 

 

To this end, the WHO focus in the African region is built around the following five strategic priority 

areas: 

(i) Improving health security by tackling epidemic-prone diseases, emergencies and new health 

threats 

(ii) Driving progress towards equity and universal health coverage through health systems 

strengthening 

(iii) Pursuing the post-2015 development agenda while ensuring that the MDGs are completed, 

(iv) Tackling the social and economic determinants of health, and  

(v) Building a responsive and results-driven secretariat 
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Chapter 2: Health and development situation  

2.1. Political, social and macroeconomic context 

The Republic of Seychelles is a small, service-based, island state, with a land area of 445 sq. km, made up 
of 115 islands situated in the South-Western Indian Ocean, more than 1,500 km from the East Coast of 
Africa with an exclusive economic zone (EEZ) of 1.3 million sq. km.  The main habitable islands Mahé, 
Praslin and La Digue share the bulk of all economic activities.  Victoria, the capital of Seychelles, is 
located on Mahé the largest of the three main islands. 

Figure 2: Map of Seychelles 

 
 

It is a multi-ethnic, multi-lingual society, with Creole as the main language, and English as the 
administrative language (together with French). Whilst the main religion is Christianity, other major 
religions are represented. 

The estimated mid-year population in 2015 was 93,419 comprising 46,322 males and 47,097 females or 
a ratio of 0.984 men to 1 woman.  The population is ageing and there has been a clear shift in the age 
structure of the population as evidenced in the population censuses from 1994, 2002 and 2010.   

The National census put the number of households at 24,770 in 2010 (National Statistics Bureau, 

Seychelles in Figures 2015 Edition) of which 51% were female headed.  The average household size is 

decreasing from 4.3 in 1999 to 3.7 in 2010 and 3.4 in 2013 (Household Budget Survey, NBS 2013).  The 

crude birth rate has continued to fall over the past 20 years from 21 in 1995 to 17.3 in 2006 to 17 in 

2014.  The average life expectancy at birth has also increased and reached 74.2 in 2015 with a ten year 

gap in life expectancy between males and females. 
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Figure 3: Population Pyramid, mid 2015 population estimates 

 
Source:  National Bureau of Statistics, 2016 

Seychelles has made remarkable economic and social progress since independence in 1976.  The 
Constitution of Seychelles ensures the progressive realization of economic and social rights such as 
education, health, housing, employment, food security, social security, safety and a safe environment.  
These efforts and continued investments have paid off: school enrolment at the level of secondary 
school is at 100 percent and the literacy rate is estimated at 94 percent with no disparity between the 
sexes; free primary health care and universal access to health care, including anti-retroviral therapy; 
universal access to safe drinking water, good sanitation and housing provision.  Whilst in 2013, up to 82 
percent of households owned their home, social housing is provided for the needy.  Seychelles also has 
established an advanced social safety net to support the most vulnerable.  

The country ranked 64th in the 2015 Human Development Index Report, placing the country in the ‘high 

human development’ category. With a GDP of US$ 14,599 (2015) Seychelles is also classified as a high 

income country based on the World Bank classification. Tourism and fishing/fish processing are the 

major pillars of the economy, contributing 30 percent and 8 percent of gross domestic product, 

respectively. The national unemployment rate is recorded at 4.1 percent for 2014 (4.0% for males and 

4.2% for females). Youth unemployment is considered serious at a rate 2.7 times higher than overall 

unemployment and it is higher for females than for males.  

Despite its high income status, pockets of poverty still exist in Seychelles.  A study by the National 

Bureau of Statistics (NBS) in 2013 estimated the poverty line at SCR 3,945 (equivalent to US$ 315.6) per 

adult equivalent per month and the proportion of the population below the poverty line was estimated 

at 39.3% and the food poverty line was at SCR 3,193 (US$ 255.4) translating to a head count food 

poverty of 24.3%.  

Table 1: Selected economic statistics, 2010-2015 

Indicators 2012 2013 2014 2015 

1. GDP US$ million (market price) 1135 1426 1560 1364 

2. GDP Per Capita US$ (market price) 12,792 15,850 17,072 14,599 

3. Inflation rate (%) 7.1 4.3 1.4 4.0 
Source:  National Bureau of Statistics; Central Bank of Seychelles 
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2.2. Health status (burden of disease) 

The overall life expectancy at birth has continued to increase and reached 74.2 years in 2015 (78.7 for 

women and 70.1 for men) but however, it still falls short of what is expected of a high income country as 

shown in the World Health Statistics 2015.  The causes of the women-men age difference, which has 

widened in recent years moving from 6.8 years in 2006 to 9.9 years in 2014, and 8.6 in 2015 needs 

further research.  Indicators of health impact include infant mortality at 10.6 per 1000 live births in 

2015, maternal deaths of zero out of 1500-1600 births in the most recent years (with the exception of 

one maternal death in 2013 and 3 in 2015). Neonatal deaths constitutes the majority of the overall 

infant mortality.  In 2015, the neonatal mortality rate is reported at 6.3 per 1,000 live births in part 

attributable to preventable intra-partum causes such as aspiration pneumonias mostly in the first week 

of life that lead to respiratory distress of the new born. The major causes of death, during the period 

2010 – 15, are shown below. 

Table 2: Main causes of death, 2010-2015 

 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

No % No % No % No % No % No % 

Deaths, of which 664 
 

691 
 

651 
 

717 
 

725 
 

703 
 Circulatory system 220 33 250 36 246 38 224 31 202 28 216 31 

Neoplasm 89 16 122 18 111 17 119 17 95 13 151 21 

Respiratory system 109 13 115 17 99 15 123 17 125 17 88 13 

External causes of mortality 39 6 58 8 29 4 47 7 46 6 52 7 

Infectious and parasitic 51 8 29 4 50 8 58 8 81 11 47 7 
Source:  Seychelles in figures 2015 edition, NBS 

In 2015, diseases of the circulatory system contributed 30.7% to mortality and within that category, 

hypertensive diseases accounted for 29% of deaths and 23% were due to other heart diseases.  

Neoplasms accounted for 21.5% of total deaths and within this 19% was due to malignancy of the 

colon/rectum and malignancy of the prostate 12%.  And the third highest contributor to mortality are 

diseases of the respiratory system which contributed 12.5% to total deaths.  These are consistent with 

trends in the 5 years preceding 2014 where cardiovascular and respiratory diseases and cancer account 

for 60-75% of deaths and amenable cancers constitute one third of all cancer deaths which implies the 

role early detection and primary prevention could play in reducing cancer mortality.  Accidents, 

infectious and parasitic diseases and diseases of the digestive system (in about equal order of 

importance depending on the year) together account for 20% of all deaths. 

The major risk factors are behavioural and metabolic contributing 43% and 39% respectively to different 

causes of death and injury. 

2.2.1. Non-communicable diseases 

Non-communicable diseases are the main causes of morbidity and mortality in recent years reflecting 

changes in lifestyles and diet with the major risk factors being obesity, tobacco use, alcohol abuse and 

lack of physical activity. 

Although adult cancer risk factors have reduced over time in response to prevention campaigns, the 

prevalence is still high; current smoking is 31% among men and 8% among women; adult men consume 

an equivalent of 9 litres of pure alcohol per capita per year whilst among women this is 2 liters per 

capita per year but steadily rising; the level of physical inactivity among men and women is 18% and 23% 

respectively. 
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Table 3: Comparison of non-communicable disease risk factors prevalence in 1989 and 2013 

Risk factor Males Females 

1989 2013 1989 2013 

Diabetes 6.2 11.9 6.2 10.8 

Impaired fasting blood glucose “pre-diabetes” 17.8 32 16.1 17.4 

Hypertension BP>140/90 44 37 33 22 

Obesity     

Overweight (BMI 25-29) 24 35 28 33 

Obese (BMI >30) 2 22 23 39 

Smoking 50.3 28.3 9.8 5.1 

Alcohol consumption     

Moderate drinking 19 34 20 35 

Marked drinking 22 28 5 6 

Heavy drinking 34 11 3 1 

Source:  Seychelles Heart Study 1989 & 2013 

Road traffic accidents showed an increase of 32.3% in 2014 compared to the rate in 2010 (table 4 in the 

appendix).  Road traffic injuries can be prevented by promoting action and strengthening legislation 

around the factors with the greatest impact on road traffic injuries such as drink-driving, seatbelts, 

speeding, helmets, and road design and infrastructure. 

Box 1: Trends in non-communicable diseases risk factors 

The results of the two Seychelles Heart Studies conducted in 1989 and 2013 show increasing prevalence of non-communicable disease 

risk factors during that interval.  The number of persons with diabetes and pre-diabetes has increased markedly over time and it is 

estimated that there are approximately 6000 persons with diabetes in the population aged 25-64 years of which 40% have not been 

identified and treated.  Although the prevalence of hypertension did not increase between 1989 and 2013, the number of persons treated or 

not treated has increased markedly because of the increasing aging population.  It is estimated that there were approximately 18,000 

persons with hypertension in 2013 in the age group 25-64 years.  The 2013 study report asserts that the marked improvement in the health 

care for hypertension over the period could explain the significant increase in the proportion of individuals with hypertension who are aware 

of their condition, are receiving treatment for it and who have controlled blood pressure.  However, the percentage of hypertensives with 

controlled blood pressure is still low.   

Comparing 1989 to 2013, the prevalence of combined overweight (i.e. moderate excess of weight, BMI: 25-29 kg/m2) and obesity (marked 

excess of weight, BMI ≥30 kg/m2) has doubled in men (from 28% to 57%) and also has markedly increased in women (from 51% to 72%). 

The increasing and aging population between 1989 and 2013 and the increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity over time have 

resulted in largely increasing numbers of overweight and obese persons in the population. In 2013 there were 48’830 overweight or obese 

persons aged 25-64. 

The age-adjusted prevalence of smoking has decreased over time and the number of cigarettes smoked per day in male smokers has also 

decreased.  These improvements are partly responsible for the significant decrease in the age-adjusted mortality rates of cardiovascular 

diseases and lung cancer between 1989 and 2013.  The Seychelles Heart Study claims that decreasing prevalence of smoking in men 

might be due to the tobacco control program in Seychelles since the late 1980s.  The study report asserts that continued awareness 

programs, fairly high tax on tobacco products (>65% of total cost of cigarette packet in 2014), and impact of comprehensive legislation on 

tobacco control in 2009 might all have contributed.   

The prevalence of heavy drinking (≥5 drinks per day on average), which was very high in men in 1989 and 1994, has decreased over time, 

but is still substantial in 2013 (nearly 11% of men in 2013).  However, the prevalence of both moderate drinking (1-2 drinks per day) and 

marked drinking (3-5 drinks per day) has increased over time in both men and women.   

Source:  National Health Strategic Plan 2016-2021, MOH 

2.2.2. Communicable diseases 

In the area of communicable diseases, HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis C, leptospirosis, sexually transmitted 

infections (STIs) and mosquito borne diseases such as dengue, are the main concerns.  HIV prevalence 

amongst the general population is less than 1% and is characterized as a concentrated epidemic 

amongst the high risk groups (see box 2).  A Respondent Driven Sample (RDS) Survey carried out among 
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MSM and IDU showed high HIV and Hepatitis C prevalence amongst this group.  Other high risk groups 

include prison inmates and migrant workers.   

Table 4:  Selected communicable diseases in Seychelles, 2010-2015 

 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Diarrhoea 2,673 1,739 6,362 6,324 6,446 7,402 
Conjunctivitis 6,426 2,760 1,325 1,300 1,490 13,096 

Hepatitis C 55 55 141 97 83 143 
Dengue 0 7 0 17 0 12 

Influenza like syndrome 1,941 2,974 1,969 3,564 1,726 291 
HIV new & old cases 33 41 29 47 91 103 

Leptospirosis 42 15 17 28 35 167 
Tuberculosis 13 17 18 23 12 10 

Meningitis 8 10 7 0 4 1 
Imported cases of malaria 3 4 15 14 0 9 
Source: Epidemiology & Health Statistics Section, Public Health Authority 

Vector borne diseases such as dengue, Chikungunya and leptospirosis have assumed public health 

importance.  Leptospirosis is the major cause of death among communicable diseases.  Of the 672 

suspected cases of leptospirosis in 2014, 50 (49M/1F) were confirmed cases representing an increase of 

78% in confirmed cases compared to 2013 (28 cases).  Out of the 50 confirmed cases, there were 11 

deaths, all males, representing a fatality of 22% compared to 5 deaths in 2013.  Rodent control with case 

management is the main focus of Leptospirosis management in the country. 

In 2004 the country faced a dengue epidemic whilst a Chikungunya epidemic ravaged the Indian Ocean 
islands in 2006 including Seychelles.  Whilst malaria is not endemic, a total of 45 imported cases were 
reported between 2010 and 2015.  Although the malaria vector was last seen on an outlying island in 
1930, in the absence of an effective entomological surveillance and early warning system, the number of 
imported malaria cases is enough to establish transmission if the mosquito vector is ever re-introduced.  
There is a need therefore to develop an effective integrated entomological surveillance and early 
warning system for vector borne disease in the country.  

Re-emerging diseases (e.g. Dengue, Chikungunya, Zika) and other new diseases, such as Avian Influenza, 
Ebola and SARS, posed by international travel, are also potential threats and call for the need for 
stronger epidemiological surveillance and laboratory capacities in the context of the International 
Health Regulations and collaboration with the Indian Ocean Epidemiological surveillance network. 

Box 2:  Trends in HIV/AIDS , Hepatitis C and Sexually Transmitted Diseases 

The first HIV case was diagnosed in 1987 and since then a cumulative total of 768 (462M/306F) HIV cases of which 60% 

males and 40% females have been reported.  In 2015, 526 (312M/214F) persons were living with HIV of which 59% males 

and 41% females.  The highest number of new cases was reported in 2015 with 103 (76M/36F) cases an increase of 13% 

compared to 2014. 

From 1993, when the first known AIDS case was detected to December 2015, a total of 298 (186M/112F) AIDS cases have 

been reported.  A substantial decline in mortality has been noted since the introduction of HAART in 2001 although a sharp 

increase in mortality was noted in 2014 when there were 19 deaths in one year.  The possible contributing factors to the 

increased mortality were loss to follow-up and late presentation of cases.   

There has been a gradual increase in the incidence of Hepatitis C reported from 2008 to 2015.  By the end of 2015, 628 

(523M/105F) cases of which 83% males and 17% females, have been reported, out of which 96 (81M/15F) had HIV positive 

and Hepatitis C co-infection and 24 (15M/7F) had Hepatitis related deaths.  Ninety nine (99) percent of all cases to date are 

confirmed IDU.   

There has been a general increase in the incidence of STIs over the period 2010 to 2015 but in each case there has been a 
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sharp decline recorded in 2014.  The cumulative number of confirmed tuberculosis (TB) cases from 1979 to 2015 is 597 out of 

which 31 TB related deaths and 30 cases of HIV and TB co-infection have been reported. 

New reported cases of HIV, 1987- 2015 

 

Source:  National AIDS Council, 2016 

 

2.2.3. Reproductive health 

Noticeable progress has been made in reducing the maternal mortality ratio through effective antenatal 
care and delivery handled by trained personnel.  Maternal deaths are considered to be one of the lowest 
rates in the WHO Africa Region.  Whilst fertility rate has declined and is presently just above 
replacement level, teenage pregnancy remains a challenge in Seychelles with 32% of all first pregnancies 
occurring in the age group 15-19 years old and two thirds of all first pregnancies occurring in 15-24 year 
olds.  Concern has also been expressed over the estimated number of illegal abortions.  With a 
significant number of pregnancies and abortions occurring among teenagers, there is a real need to 
improve adolescent health outcomes. 

The contraceptive prevalence rate for modern contraceptive methods use among women is reported to 
be low but there are no reliable statistics on contraceptive prevalence.  Existing information relates to 
government service users only and contraceptive users in private sector services are not captured.  
Condoms are supplied free by the Ministry of Health as a means of preventing the spread of STIs and 
HIV/AIDS and are also sold at the private pharmacies and at a few other shops. The number of users is 
not really known.  Pap smear coverage is reported to be low and declining but there are no reliable 
statistics.  There is a need to improve awareness and health seeking behaviour amongst women. 

2.2.4. Vulnerability and Disaster Management 

Seychelles as a small Island Developing States is classified as high-risk because of its size and its 
vulnerability to natural and environmental disasters.  Floods, tropical storms, mudslide and tsunami are 
some of the disasters that the island is prone to.  Chikungunya and Dengue as well as potential 
pandemic diseases like Influenza A (H1N1) pandemics are also high priority for Seychelles.   

Major climate change effects have been experienced and it is however believed that the impacts of 
climate change are likely to become more evident in the next 10 years.  The Seychelles National Climate 
Change and Health Adaptation Acton Plan 2014-2018 has been developed to facilitate joint 
collaboration between health, environment and other stakeholders to address the possible health 
impact of climate change. 
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2.2.5. Food security 

Food Security is one of the vulnerabilities of the country.  Seychelles is a net importer of food with about 

US$87.79 million worth of food imported into the country in 2011 compared to the US$40.88 million 

food export mainly as fish and fish products.  Local food production continues to decline: from 1995-

2012 vegetable and fruit production fell from 65 percent to 50 percent of consumption in 2012 whilst 

local poultry production fell from 80 percent to 10 percent in 2012 due to trade liberalization as part of 

the overall economic reform from 1998.  The government has undertaken several measures to improve 

food safety and security in the country through development and implementation of sectoral policies.  

2.3. Health System response  

The National Health Policy drafted in 2015 builds on and replaces the current National Health Strategic 
Framework 2006-2016.  It reaffirms the right to health for all citizens as provided for in the Constitution 
underpinned by a person-centered approach to health care.  The health policy framework positions 
health at the center of development both as a beneficiary of and a contributor to socioeconomic 
development.  It defines the health sector vision as ‘the attainment, by all people in Seychelles, of the 
highest level of physical, social, mental and spiritual health and living in harmony with nature’. 

In line with this vision, the health sector has defined its mission as ‘to facilitate attainment of this vision 

is to relentlessly promote protect and restore health & quality of life and dignity of all people in 

Seychelles with the active participation of all stakeholders, though creation of an enabling environment 

for citizens to make informed decisions about their health’. This mission is a direct reflection of the 

importance the Government of Seychelles places in the right to health and the unyielding respect for 

human dignity. Article 29 of the Constitution of Seychelles reiterates the commitment of the State (the 

duty bearer) in health care provision and reaffirms the responsibility of the citizen (the rights holder) 

therein. As such, the health sector mission is translated into three principles of Health for all, by all and 

in all. 

The National Health Strategic Plan 2016-2020, the first medium term plan of the NHP, defines the 

medium term goal of the health sector as to ‘consolidate attainment of Universal Health Coverage with 

critical health and related services important for the health and harmony of life’. This goal recognizes 

the progress Seychelles has made in ensuring universal access to health, but places emphasis on 

addressing the remaining elements that will ensure this translates to sustained universal health 

coverage (UHC) to enable attainment of health for all, in all and by all in Seychelles. The health status 

that Seychelles seeks to have, by 2020, shall be commensurate with the level of investment in health 

that it, as a high income country, has made. The country has defined five impact targets to be attained 

by then: 

1. Improve Life Expectancy at birth by 7/4 years (M/F) 

2. Reduce by at least 10% the overall burden of morbidity/mortality due to the top 30 conditions with 

elimination of leptospirosis, measles, filariasis, intestinal parasites, and Hepatitis B 

3. Stop the increase, and begin to reverse the burden due to the top 30 conditions responsible for the 

rising burden of morbidity/mortality 

4. Contain the identified behavioural, metabolic and environmental risk factors to morbidity/mortality 

5. Eradicate the conditions for whom feasible strategies exist, such as poliomyelitis  
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A clear strategic focus has been defined, to facilitate attainment of this strategic agenda. In addition, a 

number of actions have been taken, in each of the health system building blocks to coordinate the 

sector response. 

2.3.1. Governance and management of the public health sector 

Since 2014, following the recommendations of the Health Taskforce Report (2013) and the overarching 
goal of modernizing and strengthening the health system, the public health sector has implemented a 
new structure.  The new structure introduces delineation and separation of functions of entities within 
the public health sector. 

Box 3:  Modernisation of the organization of the public health sector  

The new organization structure proposed formalizes the following:  

i) Ministry of Health (MOH): headed by a Principal Secretary and responsible to formulate health sector policy 

development, planning, monitoring and evaluation, and oversees the implementation of health strategies by the 

three public bodies for health care provision and training in health care. 

Three public bodies for health care provision and training in health care: 

ii) Health Care Agency (HCA): An autonomous agency to manage the provision of primary, secondary and tertiary 

care. It will oversee the development of integrated health care services, strengthening community-based care, 

(including recruiting family health specialists in regional health centers), and improving the efficient use of 

Seychelles Hospital services (including improved admissions and referral mechanisms, deployment of selected 

specialists consultations in regional centers and reorganization of centralized specialist clinics). 

iii) Public Health Authority (PHA): An independent entity to regulate the health sector and provide for the protection 

of the population's health.  It regulates health services, health premises, health practitioners as well as the 

environmental and commercial activities that impact on health.  

iv) National Institute of Health and Social Services (NIHSS): An autonomous entity to be the academic arm of the 

teaching hospital, provide pre-service education and for continuous in-service education of health workers and the 

institutionalization of high level health research.  

The three public bodies will account for their performance to the Minister through regular reports and other mechanisms.  The 

roles and functions of the PHA and the HCA are detailed in the Acts that were passed in 2013.  

Source:  Health Task Force Report, MOH 2013 

 

Other ministries, agencies, professional councils, NGOs and private sector contribute to the health of 
the nation.  The Ministry of Health facilitates the work of professional councils that regulate health 
professionals.  The activities of NGOs are recognized as important in the health sector in areas of 
prevention and awareness creation although civil society’s participation in health care is minimal.  
Participation of Civil Society is more in support of specific causes such as the National Council for 
Children promoting the welfare and rights of children, the Cancer Concern Association for assisting 
cancer patients and their families; the Diabetes Society of Seychelles for prevention and awareness 
creation; etc.  Faith-based organizations are largely involved in pastoral care and many have established 
programs targeted at behavior and lifestyle changes.  However, most of the Civil Society lacks adequate 
resources, both financial and human and program management skills. 

2.3.2. Service delivery systems 

Seychelles has developed a robust network of health facilities that focused on primary care and has 
achieved universal coverage of services.  In the public health sector,  there are 17 health centers (13 on 
Mahé, 2 on Praslin, 1 on La Digue and 1 on Silhouette island); 3 cottage hospitals (one each on Mahé, 
Praslin, and La Digue); and a tertiary hospital (1), rehabilitative hospital (1), and psychiatric hospital (1) 
all located on Mahé. In addition, there are services provided in specific settings such as prisons, schools, 
etc.  Facility based services are complemented with a number of programs such as the school health 
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programs, workplace interventions, community interventions and home visits.  A growing number of 
private health facilities complement the government health services and in 2014 there were 22 private 
general practitioner’s offering family health care, diagnostic facilities and some specialized care, 4 dental 
clinics and 9 pharmacies.  Seychelles Hospital is the main referral hospital, which offers some tertiary 
care, whilst two referral hospitals offer psychiatric and rehabilitative care.  The bulk of highly specialized 
treatment takes place overseas, and the costs of overseas treatment was US$1.4 million in 2015. 

Table 5: Health facilities statistics, 2010-2015 

 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Government establishments 

Hospitals 6 6 6 6 6 6 

Hospital beds 330 315 307 302 302 302 

Health centres 18 18 18 18 18 18 

Private clinics 

General practitioners 9 14 14 14 22 22 

Dentists 5 5 5 3 4 4 

Pharmacists 3 2 3 7 9 9 

Inpatient admissions – Seychelles Hospital 

Number of admissions 11,314 10,756 11,010 11,890 11,566 13,315 

Average length of stay (nights) 4 4 4 4 4 5 

Bed occupancy rate (%) 62 67 68 66 65 66 

Admissions per bed 51 62 57 52 51 59 

Number of beds 223 200 192 227 227 227 

Outpatient and clinic attendance – Government establishments only 

Doctors consultation 324,895 310,839 304,103 301,364 320,108 348,318 

Family planning 26,182 26,445 28,989 28,232 31,172 30,585 

School health 8,952 10,119 10,373 9,464 11,990 13,393 

Home visits 11,505 10,932 10,746 10,003 11,951 12,975 
Source:  Seychelles in Figures:  2015 Edition, NBS 

Health promotion activities are being undertaken by the Ministry but lacks coordination coherence and 

leadership.  There is a need therefore to develop a coherent and inclusive health promotion policy and 

strategic plan to coordinate and streamline activities not only in the health sector but in other sectors 

and with other partners.  Positive outcomes over the years include the enactment of the National 

Tobacco Control Act in 2009, Food Act in 2014, National Drug Control Master Plan 2013 – 2017, National 

School Nutrition Policy, and the Seychelles Strategy for the Prevention and Control of Non Communicable 

diseases. Increasingly, a number of civil society partners such as the Cancer Concern, Soroptimist, 

Rotary, Diabetic Association etc. are participating to enhance health literacy and advocate for the quality 

of health services offered.  There is need to develop a formal mechanism of coordination among the civil 

society as well as aligning their activities to target sector priorities.  

A gap analysis study conducted in 2010 revealed that the MOH does not have an established quality 
improvement and patient safety program.  Equally, staff has not been trained in quality improvement.  
Feedback information to clients from the providers is not based on a standardized system and there is 
need for wide dissemination of public information to clients on their entitlements and on the services 
provided in the health facilities.  An infection control policy has been developed in 2014 and is being 
implemented and monitored by the Infection Control Unit.   

2.3.3. Human Resources for Health 

According to a health workforce survey conducted in 2013, Seychelles has a robust staffing despite 
challenges in recruitment and retention.  The number of doctors, nurses, and midwives in relation to the 
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population far exceeds the benchmark associated with good basic maternal and child health outcomes.  
In spite of the high per capita ratio of health professionals, the country is heavily dependent on 
expatriate professionals.  Seychelles has no medical school or postgraduate opportunities, so physicians 
or specialists either train or are recruited from abroad.  Attrition in the public health sector is low (5 
percent per year) but may be on the rise.   

Table 6: Human resources for health 2010-2015 

Health Personnel 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 
Medical Practitioners (GP) 100 107 93 120 140 135 
Consultants 16 18 15 14 13 14 

Dentists 18 17 13 20 18 18 
Pharmacists 4 5 4 4 7 6 

Allied Health Professionals 543 510 397 483 609 648 
Nurses 412 490 419 416 432  

Students Nurses 44 87 97 75 114 51 
Other Health Ancillaries 285 227 558 263 216 214 

Total 1,422 1,461 1,596 1,395 1,549  

Source: Seychelles in figures, 2015 

Health workers are sufficient in terms of numbers when compared to other African countries, but there 
are skill gaps, and the workforce is not well aligned to respond to the current needs of the population. 
Performance of health workers could be further optimized based on workload and additional research is 
required to achieve even better health outcomes with the human resources already available. 

2.3.4. Health information system, and Monitoring and Evaluation 

There are a number of information systems in the health sector, none of which are integrated, some are 

not up to global standards and some require updating.  Seychelles lack a legal framework to govern 

confidentiality and access and use of data maintained by such systems.  Existing information are not 

fully analysed and utilized to inform evidence based planning, program management, Monitoring and 

Evaluation of sector performance.  The MOH, with financial support from the Indian Government, is 

developing an integrated digital health information system as part of a modernization drive. 

2.3.5. Health Products, and Technologies 

Medical products, medicines in particular are expensive as Seychelles lacks economies of scale.  Sourcing 
of good quality products at competitive prices remains a priority for the country. The current 
expenditure will continue as provision of vaccines, treatment of chronic conditions such as 
hypertension, heart disease, diabetes and HIV require life-long treatment.  Seychelles became a member 
of WTO in April 2014, and must be proactive in order to take advantage of arrangements such as TRIPS 
and the TRIPS flexibilities to ensure sustainable access to essential pharmaceuticals.  Following the 
enactment of the Public Health Act, a unit in charge of Medicines regulation has been created.  As a 
member of SADC, strategies of pooled procurement of medicines and technology is being discussed so 
that Seychelles benefits from the economies of scale afforded by the regional body. 

The main diagnostic facilities are SK Diagnostic Centre, and the Clinical Laboratory run by the Health 
Care Agency and the Seychelles Public Health laboratory (SPHL) run by the Public Health Authority.  
These facilities are used by other sectors and the private sector health services for their specific needs.  
The absence of an equipment management policy and plans which define standard equipment needs by 
health facility and procurement procedures, repair and maintenance and disposal of unserviceable 
equipment needs to be addressed. 
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2.3.6. Health financing 

The government is the major provider of health services, which are tax-financed and free at all points of 

service and organized as close as possible to the population.  Political commitment towards health 

remains high with the Ministry of Health obtaining an allocation of 11% of the national budget in 2015.  

Demand for health has been increasing due to demographic, social, environmental and technological 

factors as well as due to re-emergence of diseases like Chikungunya and dengue and the potential 

threats of global pandemics of newly emerging diseases and as well as the rising population 

expectations.  The financial sustainability of the health system and the efficient utilization of resources 

are the two main challenges.  

Table 7: Selected health financing indicators, 2010 – 2015  

Indicator 2012 2013 2014 2015 

1.Total health expenditure as a % of Total Public Expenditure 26.3 21.3 15.1  

2. Total Health expenditure US$ million  46.1 45.4 46.1 

3. Total Gov. expenditure in Health as a % of National Budget 11.92 9.17 9.75 10.35 

4. Per Capita Health Spending (US$)  496 499 496 

5. Overseas treatment US$ million 1.55 1.78 1.73 1.39 

Source: Ministry of Health 

Sustainability calls for addressing the issues of health financing using the two prong approach of: cost-

containment and efficiency enhancing measures and broadening health care financing by reducing 

public provision and financing of health.  Moreover, as a small island state, Seychelles has low 

economies of scale particularly for capital investment, and unit cost of service provision will remain high.  

Advances in technology further increases cost, and rising public expectations for high quality care 

demand continuing and expanding investment.  It is crucial that the introduced measures do not 

radically depart from the broad principles which have guided health care provision in the country and 

that the government will continue to play the leading role. 

Box 4:  Health Financing: analysis of the National Health Accounts 2009 & 2013 

Government is the major financer of health accounting for 87 percent (in 2009) and 93 percent (in 2013) of the total health 

expenditure.  The two rounds of National Health Accounts have further documented that total health expenditure has 

increased substantially between 2009 (per capita US$297) and 2013 (per capita US$500), Health as a share of GDP has also 

increased from 3.5 percent in 2009 to 4.5 percent in 2013.  Total health expenditure as a percentage of GDP is lower 

compared to some other island economies and small OECD countries.  However, the rate of increase in recent years has 

been steep and calls for strategies for cost containment, efficiency and alternative financing in the medium term. The two 

main cost drivers in the health sector are salaries and wages, and medicines and medical supplies.  The main factors 

influencing the current and projected increase in health investment include the increase in the burden of non-communicable 

diseases requiring expensive tertiary care treatment, including overseas treatment and the ageing of the population.    

Source:  2013 National Health Account Report  

 

2.4. Cross cutting issues – gender and rights 

Women play a very significant role in the social, economic and political fabric of Seychelles. Gender 
parity is very strong in Seychelles in terms of educational levels.  Equal opportunities are offered for 
enrolment of boys and girls in school up to tertiary level and government makes the effort to create a 
fair level playing field in schools such as free education, monthly allowances for students, bus passes, 
ensuring no gender stereotyping in selection of students.  However, disparity exists in enrolment, 
achievement and job seeking behaviours.  There has been an increase in drug dependence, with more 
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men treated for drug dependence than women.  Existing data is suggestive of an increasing trend in 
gender based violence, with formally reported police cases increasing in the last 2 decades.  The 
majority of reported victims are females and it is believed that many more victims remain silent.  
Women participation in decision making is remarkable.  In 2014, women occupied 36% of the Chief 
Executive positions in government, 29% in Cabinet and 44% in the National Assembly. 

2.5. Development partners environment 

2.5.1. Partnership and development cooperation 

The official development assistance (ODA) received by Seychelles has declined substantially since the 

1990s because the country’s per capita income level rose and Seychelles was officially declared a high 

income country in 2015. Seychelles is not eligible for direct funding from the Global Fund 

Table 8: Total official development assistance (ODA) received by Seychelles from donors, 2012-2014 

 2012 2013 2014 

Gross ODA (all donors) (USD million) 37.7 30.0 15.1 

Bilateral share (% gross ODA) (%) 48.5 49.9 51.4 

Source:  OECD database (OECD statistics, 2016: www.oecd.org) 

The table above indicates that the share of aid from bilateral agencies is almost equal to that from 

multilateral agencies.  However, aid for the health sector has been declining since 2000 in line with the 

shift in focus from social support to cooperation programs on environment, education and trade. On 

average only 2% of the bilateral ODA over the 2013-2014 period was destined for health and population. 

Table 9: Major active development agencies in the health sector, 2012-2014 

Agency Mechanism Areas of cooperation Funds allocated 
2010-2014 

(US$ million) 

UN Agencies 

World Health Organization WHO Country Cooperation 
Strategy 2008-2013 

Capacity building, Technical assistance, 
Advocacy, equipment & supplies 

4.6 

UNDP 7th Country Program HIV/AIDS No data 

UNFPA Country Program Action Plan Population issues, adolescent reproductive 
health, prevention of HIV/STIs, improving 
involvement of non-state actors 

0.225 

UNODC  Drug and alcohol control  no data 

Other international Organizations 

Indian Ocean Commission Technical Cooperation 
Agreement 

Capacity building for HIV/AIDS awareness & 
prevention 

2.01 

Bilateral partners 

France Technical Cooperation 
Agreement 

Specialist visits, scholarships, HIV/AIDS 
prevention 

No data 

Chinese government Memorandum of 
Understanding 

Anse Royale Hospital; provision of medical 
staff 

11.0 

Cuban government Memorandum of 
Understanding 

Technical assistance – specialist doctors; 
medical education 

No data 

Indian Government Memorandum of 
Understanding 

Telemedicine, equipment & supplies; health 
information system 

2.41 

Morocco Memorandum of 
Understanding 

Specialist doctors No data 

                                                           
1
 Relates to the period 2009-2015 
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Agency Mechanism Areas of cooperation Funds allocated 
2010-2014 

(US$ million) 

Knights of Malta Technical Cooperation 
Agreement 

Equipment & supplies 0.15 

Others:   Memorandum of 
Understanding 

Various areas 0.02 

Local NGOs 

Round Table, Soroptimists, 
Cancer Concern, etc… 

Non-formal Equipment & supplies; awareness and 
advocacy; patient support; 

0.3 

Source:  Ministry of Health, Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

2.5.2. Collaboration with the UN System 

Key partners in the health sector includes United Nations agencies, bilateral partners, financial 

institutions and non-governmental organizations, contributing through diverse mechanisms and 

supporting a vast array of services, some focused on specific diseases (polio, TB, HIV/AIDS), some on 

strengthening health systems and some on particular services (reproductive and child health services). 

WHO remains the government’s major multilateral partner in healthcare and the only resident UN 

organization in the country.  In addition to WHO, other UN agencies active in Seychelles include IFAD, 

FAO/IOTC, UNESCO, OCHA, UNEP, UNAIDS, UNIDO, UNFPA, UNODC, ILO, IAEA, UN Women, UN-

HABITAT, OHCHR and UNDP, most of which operate from their Mauritius and Madagascar offices.  

Seychelles became a Delivering as One (DaO) country in 2013 and a coordinator was appointed in 2014.  

This has brought greater harmonization and alignment of cooperation programs between the various 

UN agencies.  UN agencies with no physical presence in Seychelles work through the WHO office.  The 

work of UN agencies locally is coordinated through the Strategic Partnership Agreement 2016-2020 

(SPA), which is the overarching agreement between the UN System and the Government of Seychelles.  

The SPA is built around three results groups: Blue and Green economy; Health, HIV/AIDS and substance 

abuse and Rule of Law.   

There is a need to extend coordination to include other international organizations and bilateral donors 

in order to further improve the efficiency and impact of the assistance given, maintain a focused 

approach towards the areas of need and achieve greater coherence for the development of Seychelles.   

Seychelles considers its adhesion and participation in the various multilateral organizations/agencies as 
invaluable towards improving the performance of the health sector in Seychelles, but unfortunately the 
latter’s participation in those regional and international bodies is in many instances inhibited by a very 
high level of per capita contribution.  The increasing acceptance and adoption by the international 
community of the capacity to pay principle in calculating countries’ scale of assessment is therefore a 
welcome development.  Other equally important developments include the ongoing efforts by UN 
agencies and intergovernmental bodies to develop indicators and an eventual Vulnerability Index for 
Small Island developing states (SIDS) and innovative alternative financing mechanisms such as the “Blue 
Bonds” which allows debt swapping in return for support with marine conservation and climate change.    

2.5.3. Contributions to the global health agenda and SDGs 

Seychelles has had a history of contributing to the global health agenda through its participation on the 

WHO governance bodies and through longstanding bilateral relations with France through Reunion, 

India, Cuba, South Africa, and China and through the Indian Ocean Commission.  Seychelles has been 

part of the drive to integrate the Southern African Region in terms of health through the SADC Protocol 

on Health. 
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Seychelles has been in the forefront of the sustainable development agenda for SIDS.  It spearheaded 

the promotion of “healthy islands” through the WHO SIDS initiative extending it to the Caribbean and 

Indian Ocean regions and to non-state islands.  Presently, Seychelles leads in the SIDS Renewable Energy 

and Energy Efficient Initiative and was elected Vice-President of the SIDS-DOCS 2016-2017.  In 2016, 

Seychelles was selected to sit to on the Program Sub-committee of the WHO Regional Committee for a 

period of 3 years.  As an active member of the community of Small Islands Developing States and an 

advocate for sustainable development in the face of vulnerability posed by climate change, Seychelles 

has firmly endorsed the SIDS Accelerated Modalities of Action (SAMOA) Pathway adopted by the United 

Nations in 2014. The Pathway provides a common framework for sustainable, inclusive and equitable 

economic growth, while addressing the challenges posed by climate change and other environmental 

threats. It also addresses many issues of human development and its calls for action on health echo 

many other resolutions and declarations that Seychelles has also endorsed. 

In future, Seychelles should gear its institutions, with the support of the UNCT, to share its skills and 

expertise with other countries in some of the following areas:  implementing a person-centered care 

(PCC) initiative; preparation of National Health Accounts (NHA), addressing the social determinants of 

health, attaining universal access to all health services and immunization and polio eradication. 

In relation to the SDGs, the country has a whole placed the SDG attainment at the centre of its overall 

economic development. The country is championing the “Blue Economy” as its future sustainable 

development model. This entails looking for the best nature-inspired technologies to shift society from 

scarcity to abundance by tackling environmental and other problems in innovative ways. The country’s 

development agenda – the Seychelles Sustainable Development Strategy (SSDS) is designed with this 

focus, and a Blue Economy Strategic Roadmap has been defined. All sectors are expected to have a focus 

on sustainability and nature driven strategic approaches. An SSDS secretariat is to be established to 

coordinate and monitor movement towards attainment of the SSDS. This shall be guided and monitored 

by the Seychelles Sustainable Development Inter-sectoral Steering Committee (SSDSC) which shall meet 

not less than four times a year to review the work and progress of the Secretariat. This forum shall 

encompass ALL stakeholders involved or interested in the implementation of the SSDS. 

WHO in Seychelles is working closely with the MOH to mainstream the health focus and actions into this 

sustainable development strategy of Seychelles. The health policy, and health strategy have been 

elaborated with this orientation and are well focused on defining how health will contribute to the 

overall sustainable development of the country. 

There is a fairly good alignment therefore, of the WHO, government and health sector specific 

documents and frameworks in terms of their focus, strategic approaches and timelines as shown below 

Table 10: Alignment of key policy and strategic documents of Seychelles 

Seychelles 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 

CCS third generation         

National Health Policy        2030 

National Health Strategic Plan         

Seychelles Sustainable Development Strategy         

The UN Seychelles Strategic Partnership agreement         
National Climate Change and Health Adaptation Action Plan         

12th GPW (WHO)         

WHO AFRO Transformation Agenda         
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2.6. Review of WHO’s cooperation over the past CCS cycle 

The Seychelles office operated as a WHO Liaison Office during the past CCS cycle.  WHO is one among 
four UN agencies based in the country and is recognized as an important partner in health.  Cooperation 
between WHO and Seychelles was formalized on 7 October 1980 with the signing of the Agreement for 
the Establishment of Technical Advisory Cooperation Relations. However it was not until December 1986 
that WHO formally established its office in Seychelles with the appointment of a resident WHO Liaison 
Officer (WLO) and since then the office has initiated a wide range of collaborative Programs with the 
Government of Seychelles and plays an important role in national health development. 

2.6.1. Current work Program 

WHO has been giving technical support to local partner and committees involved in the health sector, 
such as: the Drug and Alcohol Council, the Millennium Development Goal Advisory Committee, the 
National AIDS Council, the UN Theme Group on AIDS, the national research committee on health, the 
Road Safety Advisory Committee and other bodies. 

The work Program for the 2008-2013 CCS focused on the six focus areas of communicable diseases, 
HIV/AIDS, Family and Child Health, Non-Communicable diseases, institutional capacity of the Ministry of 
Health and response mitigation of emergencies and natural hazards.  The major focus has been in WHOs 
core functions of setting norms and standards and monitoring their implementation and articulating 
policy potions.  Table 3.1 indicates the Program of action expenditure for the period 2014/2015.  Going 
forward, a focus on monitoring the health situation and assessing health trends is warranted along with 
resource mobilization to support the implementation of the NHSP.   

Table 11: Most recent Program of action expenditure 2014/2015 by category 

Category Description Expenditure (US$) 

1 Communicable diseases 68,795 

2 Non communicable diseases 66,846 

3 Promoting health through the life course 49,484 

4 Health systems 59,170 

5 Preparedness, surveillance and response 12,857 

Source:  WCO Seychelles, 2016 

2.6.2. Human Resources 

The current staff component stands at six: a Head of WHO Country Office, together with support staff. 
The team is expected to provide the required technical, diplomatic and administrative support as 
defined in the technical cooperation agreement. Specifically, the team is expected to:  

 Play a convening, partnership, representation and advocacy role for WHO, and the wider UN in 
Seychelles 

 Provide and coordinate technical cooperation, policy advice and dialogue for health in areas 
defined as priority by the country 

 Avail required administration and management support to facilitate efficient, transparent and 
relevant provision of support to the Seychelles health agenda 

2.6.3. Support from WHO Regional Office and Headquarters 

As part of the WHO reform process, the organization has been working towards ensuring it operates as 

one – from the country office, region and global levels. As such, support to the country from the regional 
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and global levels is well harmonized within the country focus and priorities. Any support from these 

levels is demand driven and guided by the technical expertise required by the health sector at specific 

points. This assistance is in various forms, from provision of guidance/orientations, physical missions to 

the country, and/or provision of financial support. Significant support from the regional office and 

headquarters has been provided in the areas of HIV/AIDS control, integrated vector control, NCDs, 

reproductive health, immunization and vaccines, health systems, and health security and emergencies. 

2.6.4. Strengths, Weaknesses, Challenges and Opportunities for WHO Country Cooperation 

As the Government of Seychelles works towards strengthening the health care system in collaboration 
with WHO, several factors have helped to optimize WHO’s support to the country.  A SWOT analysis 
conducted at the end of the last CCS highlighted several factors affecting the operationalization of the 
WHO cooperation in Seychelles.    

Table 12: Summary of SWOT analysis 

STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES 

 The WHO Office is physically located within the grounds of the 

Ministry of Health, which means the office and the staff are 

readily accessible which makes liaison and communication quick. 

 The staff of the WHO office are well integrated in the health 

structure through their participation on various committees.  This 

ensures that they have first-hand knowledge of the needs of the 

health sector and they are able to respond quickly in emergency 

situations.    

 The make-up of the WHO country team ensures continuity and 

capacity development of Seychellois staff. 

 Rated “most important partner in health development” and a quick 

gateway to obtain much needed technical resources outside of 

Seychelles. 

 The WHO Office locally has played a limited role in monitoring 

health situations and in assessing health trends and in resource 

mobilization which are areas considered critical for continued health 

development in Seychelles.   

 Program managers  perceive WHO funding administration 

procedures as bureaucratic and onerous which discourage them to 

access the funds available under the BPOA 

 The WHO is not seen as advocating for health issues outside of  

Ministry of Health organized activities 

 Difficulty in discerning impact of WHO assistance  

 High expectations of WHO as a funding agency-WHO’s focus is on 

technical assistance whereas policy makers require increased 

funding to support Program implementation  

OPPORTUNITIES THREATS 

 WHO’s participation in several country high level steering and 

technical committees and good partnership with the government 

sector facilitates early identification of emerging issues and 

establishment of linkages with non-health sectors 

 National Health Policy and National Health Strategic Plan 

elaborated which means both short term and long term health 

priorities identified 

 Strategic Partnership Agreement –UN in Seychelles 

 Political stability 

 Government’s commitment towards health- high budget allocation 

to health 

 Potential as a channel for Seychelles contribution to the global 

health agenda 

 Major government investment in health infrastructure and 

services – including implementation of a digital health information 

system 

 High level of Gender parity 

 Vaccine Preventable diseases eliminated and most infectious 

diseases are under control 

 The country provides free health care at the point of use and the 

majority of the population have easy access to health facilities  

 Increase in number of private medical practitioners 

 Good physical infrastructure networks in the  country 

 High level of human development 

 Health related MDGs achieved 

 Impact of being a high income country and increased difficulty in 

accessing development funding  

 Vulnerability as a SIDS, to natural disasters as a result of climate 

change and to food insecurity because of the high dependency on 

imports for most commodities including food 

 Sustainability of Health Financing; 

 Increase of HIV/AIDS epidemic 

 Pandemic diseases requiring emergency response plans 

 High operational cost for secondary and tertiary medical care and 

‘medicalization’ of PHC which add to health care costs; 

 Dependence on expatriate health specialists because of lack of 

specialist skills in-country and the absence of local medical tertiary 

education establishments 

 Absence of sister UN agencies operating in health based in country 

which limits the numbers of partners and funding opportunities for 

health 

 Absence of a national mechanism to assess Program 

implementation 
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Chapter 3: Setting the Strategic Agenda for WHO 

cooperation 

The strategic agenda consists of a set of priorities and CCS focus areas for WHO’s cooperation with the 

Government of Seychelles as reflected in the Biennial Plans of Action (BPOA).  The strategic agenda has 

been jointly agreed between the WHO and the Health Department and its partners to support the NHSP 

2016-2020 and action to take forward the health and health related SDGs.  

The overarching goal of the NHP is to ensure the right to health of all Seychellois through the principle of 

health for all, health by all and health in all.  In this context, the five strategic priorities identified for 

WHO cooperation for the period 2016-2021, as shown in the figure below 

Figure 4: Areas for strategic focus by WHO, 2016 – 2021 

 

 

The strategic priorities constitute the medium term priorities for WHO’s cooperation with the 

Government of Seychelles, on which WHO will concentrate the majority of its resources over the CCS 

cycle.  Each strategic priority contributes towards achieving at least one NHSP priority as well as health 

and health related SDGs.  The achievement of each strategic priority is the joint responsibility of the 

Seychelles Government and the WHO.   

The CCS focus areas reflect the expected achievements required for realising the CCS Strategic priority 

and each one links directly with an NHSP priority, GPW outcome and directly or indirectly with health 

and health related SDG targets and SPA outcomes as mapped out in the subsequent table. 

Each of the strategic priorities and focus areas are of equal importance to the other strategic priorities 

and focus areas.  The order in which they appear in the CCS does not indicate their relative significance 

nor order in which they should be addressed. 

WHO 
SUPPORT 
TO NHP 

1. 
Non 

communicable 
diseases 

2. 
Communicable 

diseases 

3. 
Health services 

quality 

4. 
Human 

resources for 
health 

5. 
Promoting 

health for all, 
at all ages 
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Table 13: Strategic agenda for WHO cooperation, 2016-2021 

Strategic Priority 1 Halt, and reversal of the rising burden of NCDs through a multi-sectoral approach to address the 

4 diseases and 4 risk factors most responsible for current & future NCDs in Seychelles 

Focus area 1.1 Strengthen the capacity of the health system to implement the NCD strategic plan with specific focus on 

alcohol and tobacco control, plus promoting healthy nutrition and lifestyles  

Focus area 1.2 Improve access to interventions addressing substance use and abuse and rehabilitative services to 

address drug use and mental health challenges 

Focus area 1.3 Improved capacity for evidence generation on the magnitude, root causes and consequences of violence 

and injuries and the development of prevention strategies. 

Strategic Priority 2 Introduction of new and ensuring sustained delivery of existing interventions targeting emerging 

or re-emerging conditions to eradicate, control and/or eliminate targeted communicable diseases 

Focus area 2.1 Strengthen the national capacity to prevent, detect and respond to health security threats in line with the 

International Health Regulations (IHR) 

Focus area 2.2 Consolidate immunization activities, with a focus on vaccination quality assurance, initiation of new 

immunization products & technologies, and accelerating polio end-game initiatives. 

Focus area 2.3 Support equitable access to innovative approaches and evidence based interventions for prevention, 

treatment and care of HIV/AIDS, STIs and Hepatitis.  

Strategic Priority 3 Putting in place innovations in quality, effectiveness & responsiveness in provision of essential 

services focusing on person centeredness, client management & service organization 

Focus area 3.1 Establish innovations in client management that improve person centredness, targeting improvements in 

quality assurance, standards setting, accreditation, and technology adoption 

Focus area 3.2 Improve health information systems design and effectiveness, targeting systems for research and 

knowledge management, patient management and vital statistics 

Focus area 3.3 Modernized health service delivery system, with prioritization of norms, standards and protocols for 

effective service delivery, innovative financing approaches, and reoriented organization of services 

Strategic Priority 4 Attaining a fit for purpose and motivated health workforce through improvements in regulation, 

production and management of the health workforce 

Focus area 4.1 Establish a system and a comprehensive long term plan for the production and management of human 

resources for health based on the national health policy and strategic plan. 

Focus area 4.2 Increase skills supply through pre-service medical education, continuous professional development, 

increased career development opportunities and targeted recruitment. 

Focus area 4.3 Increase productivity of the health workforce through process reengineering, performance management, 

strategies for staff retention and motivation and optimal use of public and private sector skills. 

Strategic Priority 5 Achieving health for all at all ages through the promotion of health through the life course 

Focus area 5.1 Improve health services for women, children, adolescents and any underserved age cohorts  

Focus area 5.2 Enhance the capacity for provision of health services for the elderly including palliation. 

Focus area 5.3 Increase scope of services for vulnerable target groups with special needs across the life course 

 

This strategic agenda is informed not only by the need to respond to the Seychelles health agenda as 

defined in its National Health Strategic Plan, but also to the expectations of the global, regional and 

national stakeholders of WHO in Seychelles. As such, it is well aligned with the expectations of the 

United Nations as defined in the Strategic Partnership Agreement (Seychelles DaO instrument), WHOs 

Global Program of Work, and the overall Sustainable Development Agenda as shown overleaf. 
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Table 14: Linking CCS focus areas to NHSP priorities, GPW Outcomes, SDG Targets and UN outcomes 

CCS STRATEGIC 
PRORITIES 

CCS FOCUS 
AREAS 

NHSP PRIORITIES GPW OUTCOMES SDG TARGETS UN SPA OUTCOMES 

Strategic priority 1: 
Non communicable 
diseases 

Focus area 1.1: 
NCD 
implementation  

Screening for major NCD risk 
factors 

Increased access to interventions to prevent 
and manage non-communicable diseases and 
their risk factors 

3.4:  By 2030, reduce by one third 
premature mortality from non-
communicable diseases through 
prevention, treatment and promote 
mental health well being 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 1.2: 
Mental health 
and substance 
abuse  

 Increased access to services for mental health 
and substance use disorders 

3.5:  Strengthen the prevention and 
treatment  of substance abuse 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 1.3: 
violence and 
injury prevention  

Determinants of health for 
advocacy? 

Reduced risk factors for violence and injuries 
with focus on road safety, child injuries and 
violence against women, children and youth 

3.6:  Have the number of global deaths 
and injuries from road traffic accidents 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Strategic priority 2: 
Communicable 
diseases 

Focus area 2.1: 
Emergency 
preparedness, 
response and 
recovery  

Disease surveillance and response 
systems in line with International 
Health Regulations 

All countries have minimum  core capacities 
required by the International Health 
Regulations (2005) for all hazard alert and 
response 
Increased capacity of countries to build 
resilience and adequate preparedness to 
mount rapid, predictable and effective response 
to major epidemics and pandemics 

3.d:  strengthen capacity of all countries 
in particular developing countries, for 
early warning, risk reduction and 
management of national and global 
health risks 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 2.2: 
Expanded 
Program on 
Immunization 
(including polio) 

Immunisation Increased vaccination coverage for heard to 
reach populations and communities 

3.2: End preventable deaths of newborn 
and children under 5 years of age End 
preventable deaths of newborn and 
children under 
3.3: End epidemics of AIDs, 
tuberculosis, malaria and neglected 
tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, 
water-borne diseases and other 
communicable diseases 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 2.3: 
HIV, STIs and 
Hepatitis  

HIV, STI & hepatitis C Increased access to key interventions for 
people living with HIV 

3.3:  End epidemics of AIDs, 
tuberculosis, malaria and neglected 
tropical diseases and combat hepatitis, 
water-borne diseases and other 
communicable diseases 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Strategic priority 3: 
Health services 
quality  

Focus area 3.1: 
Person centred 
care  

Organization of health service 
delivery 

Policies, financing and human resources are in 
place to increase access to people centred, 
integrated health services 

3.8:  Achieve universal health coverage Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 3.2: 
Research and 
information  

Health information management 
Health research and evidence 
generation 

All countries have properly functioning civil 
registration and vital statistics system 

17.18:  By 2020, enhance capacity 
building and support to developing 
countries to increase significantly the 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 
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CCS STRATEGIC 
PRORITIES 

CCS FOCUS 
AREAS 

NHSP PRIORITIES GPW OUTCOMES SDG TARGETS UN SPA OUTCOMES 

available of high-quality, timely and 
reliable data disaggregated by income, 
gender, age, race, ethnicity, etc. 

Focus area 3.3: 
sector reform 
and financing 

Sector accountability 
Health services quality of care 

Policies, financing and human resources are in 
place to increase access to people centred, 
integrated health services 

3.8:  Achieve universal health coverage Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Strategic priority 4: 
Human resources for 
health  

Focus area 4.1: 
HRH planning  

Health workforce production Policies, financing and human resources are in 
place to increase access to people centred, 
integrated health services 

3.c: Substantially increase health 
financing and the recruitment, 
development, training and retention of 
the health workforce in developing 
countries 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 4.2: 
Training and 
recruitment  

Health workforce recruitment and 
deployment 

Policies, financing and human resources are in 
place to increase access to people centred, 
integrated health services 

3.c: Substantially increase health 
financing and the recruitment, 
development, training and retention of 
the health workforce in developing 
countries 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 4.3: 
HRH 
productivity, 
retention and 
motivation 

Health workforce management Policies, financing and human resources are in 
place to increase access to people centred, 
integrated health services 

3.c: Substantially increase health 
financing and the recruitment, 
development, training and retention of 
the health workforce in developing 
countries 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Strategic priority 5: 
Promoting health for 
all, at all ages  

Focus area 5.1: 
reproductive, 
sexual, child and 
adolescent 
health. 

Mother and child health 
Appropriate health seeking 
behaviour 

Increased access to interventions for improving 
the health of women, new-borns, children and 
adolescents 

3.8:  Achieve universal health coverage 
5.6: Ensure universal access to sexual 
and reproductive rights 

Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 5.2: 
Elderly and 
palliative care  

Health services quality of care Increased proportion of older people who can 
maintain an independent life. 

3.8:  Achieve universal health coverage Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 

Focus area 5.3:  
vulnerable target 
groups  

Identifying and strengthening 
household awareness of required 
healthy behaviour 

Policies, financing and human resources are in 
place to increase access to people centred, 
integrated health services 

3.8:  Achieve universal health coverage Health, HIV/AIDS and 
substance abuse 
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Chapter 4: Implementing the Strategic Agenda 

To facilitate the implementation of the proposed strategic response in Seychelles with measurable and 

sustainable impact would require a coordination and implementation framework involving the main 

actors in the health sector, taking into account the Delivering as One (DaO) initiative.  Emphasis should 

also be on the need to incorporate activities planned by other UN agencies, bilateral cooperation 

agencies and Civil society and NGOs. 

 

4.1 WHO Country Office 

The WHO Country Office (WCO) role is to coordinate and lead the provision of WHO support as outlined 

in this CCS, to ensure adequate facilitation of the country health agenda. This calls for a range of 

capacities to exist / be at the disposal of the WCO for this purpose, ranging from 

- Technical capacities to lead support and dialogue across the strategic agenda 

- Convening, partnership, representation and advocacy to rally stakeholders around the key 

results relating to the strategic agenda 

- Administrative, operational and managerial capacity to efficiently execute expected functions 

related to the strategic agenda 

Regular functional review of the WCO is needed, to ensure its capacity is well aligned to the 

expectations of the country, UN partners, civil society, and other stakeholders in the health 

development of Seychelles. 

An independent functional review conducted at the beginning of the CCS period  by the WHO regional 

office, as part of the transformational agenda to ensure appropriate fit for purpose’ has led to 

identification of the following as key competencies needed in the WCO: 

a) Technical areas 

a. Disease Prevention and Control – to coordinate work relating to strategic priority 2 

b. NCD and Reproductive health – to coordinate work relating to strategic priority 1 

c. Health Systems and Services – to coordinate work relating to strategic priorities 3 and 4  

d. Health promotion – to coordinate work relating to strategic priority 5 and social 

determinants 

b) Administrative areas 

a. Operations assistant – to coordinate and supervise office administration and operations 

b. Finance assistant – to coordinate finance functions and ensure separation of duties in 

line with WHO administrative SOPs 

c. Support functions – relating to drivers and office maintenance 

The related organogram in line with these requirements is shown in the figure below 
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Figure 5: Functional organogram for WCO Seychelles 

 

NB: Bold – Staff in position at beginning of the CCS 3 

 

4.2 WHO Regional Office and the Inter-country team 

Continuous support from the regional and headquarters offices will also be crucial to ensure a successful 

implementation of the CCS. The Inter-Country Team based in Harare is expected to play a supportive 

role in providing technical support which will require: 

• Advocacy support to include Seychelles in potential areas of financial support even though the 

levels of health indicators, low HIV prevalence and high GDP; 

• Support in ensuring funding through the regular budget and other sources for implementation 

of the planned interventions; 

• Facilitation of sharing the best practices and exchanging experiences among the countries. 
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Chapter 5: Evaluation of the CCS 

The development of the CCS document built on extensive consultations and reviews undertaken in the 

health sector during the development of the NHP and the NHSP 2016-2020.  The current CCS is aligned 

with the current biennial plans of action from 2016-2021 and will be subject to review and evaluation in 

order to accommodate changes in the health development situation in the country.   

The level of implementation of the components and sub-components of the CCS Strategic Agenda will 

be implemented through three consecutive biennial Program work-plans and budget.  The results-based 

monitoring and evaluation framework will follow on the key indicators agreed in the biennial work-plan. 

5.1 Purpose of monitoring and evaluation 

The purpose of monitoring and evaluation of the CCS will be to assess WHO’s contribution to the 

implementation of the Seychelles NHP and NHSP 2016-2020 through the implementation of the CCS 

strategic agenda.  As the strategic agenda laid out in the CCS is implemented through work plans, the 

monitoring will assess the degree of implementation of the CCS strategic agenda and consistency 

between the strategic priorities, main focuses and strategic approaches with the work-plans for 2016-

2017, 2018-2019 and 2020-2021.  The findings and lessons learnt from the reviews will be used to input 

into the development of the next CCS. 

5.2 Timing 

The WHO office in collaboration with the MOH and other stakeholders will undertake mid-term and final 

evaluations of the CCS strategic agenda in 2018 and 2021 respectively.  The review cycle should follow 

closely or coincide if possible with the mid-term and final reviews of the implementation of the NHSP 

2016-2020.   

5.3 Type of monitoring and evaluation 

The WHO office will conduct regular internal monitoring exercises with the MOH technical focal points 

and the annual assessment of Program implementation against identified targets, indicators and 

timeframes.   

The results based monitoring and evaluation framework will be used to monitor key indicators in the 

biennial work-plans.  WHO and MOH will conduct jointly the biennium evaluation to summarize 

experiences and lessons learnt, identify difficulties, problems and ways forward.   

The mid-term review of the CCS implementation will be integrated into the biennium evaluation of 

2018-2019 in the third quarter of 2018.  The evaluation is to assess progress towards the achievement of 

the strategic priorities and strategic focus areas and correct the implementation process of the CCS.  

Outcomes of the evaluation will be used for the development of the WHO biennium program budgets 

for 2020-2021.   

The final evaluation in the third quarter of 2021 will focus on determining whether the purposes of the 

CCS have been realized and the strategic priorities achieved.  The findings will inform the formulation of 

the next CCS.   
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5.4 Evaluation methodology 

The evaluation process, is led by the HWO, who shall the designate a CCS evaluation working group 

drawn from country staff and which may include an external element – hiring of an external consultant 

and the involvement of stakeholders – especially for the final evaluation. 

5.4.1 Regular, on-going monitoring 

The main focus of the regular on-going monitoring is to continuously review whether:  

 the CCS priorities and strategic focus areas are reflected in the country’s WHO biennial work 

plan; 

 the core staff of the country office has the appropriate core competencies needed in country for 

delivering the WHO technical cooperation required by the CCS priorities and strategic focus 

areas;  

The regular, on-going monitoring functions as an early warning system to alert the CCS Core team to the 

need for refocusing the biennial workplans and adjust as feasible country office staffing patterns or seek 

additional technical support through contracting mechanisms or from regional office or headquarters to 

meet the technical support requirements.   

The specific framework for the regular on-going monitoring shall be determined by the region. 

5.4.2 Midterm evaluation 

The main focus of the midterm evaluation is:  

 to determine the progress in strategic focus areas (whether the expected achievement(s) 

required for reaching the strategic priority are being realized);  

 to identify impediments and potential risks that might demand attention and which might 

warrant changes in the strategic priorities or focus areas; and  

 to identify actions required to improve progress during the second half of the CCS cycle.  

As such, the midterm evaluation is essentially a risk assessment and a management tool to alert the 

country office to those CCS focus areas which might require special attention, corrective action including 

revised guidance for country-level Program budget and resource allocation, or revision of the strategic 

priorities to which they specifically contribute if they are to be realized.  The specific framework for the 

midterm evaluation and to guide the CCS evaluation working group in their review of relevant 

documents and discussions with country staff, national stakeholders, and partners shall be determined 

by the region. 

5.4.3  Final evaluation 

The main focus of the final evaluation, a more comprehensive assessment than is required in the 

midterm, is:  

 to measure the achievement of selected the national sustainable development goal targets 

linked the CCS strategic agenda7;  

 to identify the main achievements and gaps in implementing the CCS strategic agenda in terms 
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of its content and in relation to the MOPAN performance areas8;  

 to identify the critical success factors and impediments; and 

 To identify the principal lessons to be applied in the next CCS cycle.  

The specific framework for the final evaluation shall be determined by the region.   

The final evaluation or a document based on the final evaluation should be prepared, describing the 

main achievements, gaps and challenges and noting the lessons learnt and the appropriate 

recommendations. The document should be shared for comments with the regional office and HQ.  

Lessons learnt from the evaluation of CCSs should be shared with other countries, particularly within 

similar country groupings, within the Secretariat and with government and partners. 
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APPENDIX I: Country Cooperation Strategy development Core Team 

NAME POST TITLE ORGANIZATION. EMAIL 

Dr Humphrey Karamagi Liaison Officer WHO Country Office karamagih@who.int  

Dr Bernard Valentin Principal Secretary  Ministry of Health bvalentin@gov.sc  

Dr Conrad Shamlaye Health Policy Adviser Ministry of Health conrad.shamlaye@health.gov.sc  

Dr Jude Gedeon Public Health Commissioner Public Health Authority Jude.Gedeon@health.gov.sc  

Dr Anne Gabriel Chief Executive Officer National AIDS Council  Anne.Gabriel@health.gov.sc  

Dr Shobha Hajarnis  Consultant Ministry of Health Shobha.Hajarnis@health.gov.sc  

Dr Susanne Fock Tave Chief Medical Officer Ministry of Health Susan.Fock-Tave@health.gov.sc  

Mrs Patricia Rene Chief Allied Health Officer Ministry of Health Patricia.Rene@health.gov.sc  

Dr Meggy Louange Director General for Disease 
Control and Prevention 

Public Health Authority Meggy.Louange@health.gov.sc  

Mrs Marylene Lucas Director National Institute of Health and 
Social Studies 

director.NIHSS@health.gov.sc  

Ms Lindy Ernesta First Secretary & Desk 
Officer, Department of 
Foreign Affairs 

Department of Foreign Affairs, 
Office of the President 

LErnesta@mfa.gov.sc  

Mr  Michael Charlette UN Coordination Focal Point 
for Seychelles  

United Nations Office of the 
Resident Coordinator 

michael.charlette@one.un.org  

Mr Joachim Didon,  Senior Statistician Public Health Authority joachim.didon@health.gov.sc   

Mr Jean Malbrook Director International 
Corporation 

Ministry of Health jean.malbrook@health.gov.sc  

Mrs Doreen Hotive Health Promotion Officer WHO Country Office hotived@who.int  

Mr Ronnie Arnephy Commissioner for health 
NGOs 

Civil Society Engagement 
Platform for Seychelles (CEPS) 
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Appendix II: Basic Country Indicators 

 

WHO region Africa 

World Bank income group High Income 

CURRENT HEALTH INDICATORS 

Total population in thousands (2015) *
 

93,419 (2015) 

% Population under 15 (2015) 23.4 

% Population over 60 (2015) 10.9 

Life expectancy at birth (2015) * 

Total, Male, Female 

Total: 74.2  
Male: 70.1  

Female: 78.7  

Neonatal mortality rate per 1000 live births (2015) 8.6 [6.3 – 11.5] 

Under-five mortality rate per 1000 live births (2015) 13.6 [10.6 – 17.2] 

Maternal mortality ratio per 100 000 live births (2015) NA 

% DTP3 Immunization coverage among 1-year-olds (2015) 97 

% Births attended by skilled health workers (2015) 99.0 

Density of physicians per 1000 population (2014) * 

2.17 

Doctors: 1.92 

Dentists: 0.26 

Density of nurses and midwives per 1000 population (2014) * 4.6 (2014) 

Total expenditure on health as % of GDP (2014) 3.37 

General government expenditure on health as % of total government 

expenditure (2014) 
92.21 

Private expenditure on health as % of total expenditure on health (2014) 7.79 

Adult (15+) literacy rate total (2015) 92 

Population using improved drinking-water sources (%) (2015) 95.7 

Population using improved sanitation facilities (%) (2015) 98.4 

Poverty headcount ratio at $1.25 a day (PPP) (% of population) (2015) 0.3 

Gender-related Development Index rank out of 148 countries (2015)) -- 

Human Development Index rank out of 186 countries (2015) 64 

Sources of data: 
* - Seychelles in figures, 2015 
All other data from the Global Health Observatory: March 2016, http://apps.who.int/gho/data/node.cco.ki-SYC?lang=en  
NB: Maternal mortality events are too few to calculate a meaningful ratio 
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